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In February, when the program committee (l.lr. Le8t,
IIi 55 Croc:ker, and 1fr. 1'lright) asked me if I would addre,;s the
Spring ~fe'Jti.ng of this society, I checked my calendar to see
if .~ t h'a~, pus51.iJle o According to J:lY calendar" I haY~ a ljCry
important commitment to keep some 400 miles from here later
tadt'\' , Clearl'! it 110Uld he difficult if not impossihle" l'Iith
thi 5 in mJ.llr: I did what I had to do • ~ I phoned ~lT" Leet and
t(llrl hin 7 ~ould accept the invitation. Why?

- .. heCl!'lSe I rememt>er well the \~arm "elcome th:.s
S,une gTOllj1 ~:ave me at the Holiday Inn in Fredonia (1973;.

"because I can never resist the t€'mptation to talk
abou'c lr.:J "econd love'" Chautauqua County history.

,~because psychologically! fall somewhere between
an incurable optimist end a masochist. That. is, I have been
sr,e,,:dng f01' the last three years on Chautauqua county'!; place
ir our national hi-centennial with little result. Hr. Leet's
suggestion ~hat I focus on th:<t theme might \-fell have h(!cn the
clL~.:heTo

~~Rnd finallY - because I discover~d that if T
keep my e112i.1le ".mning· and beat all of ;rou to th~ door :'.t
mig:1t yet ;)('; possible to cat.ch an afternoon flii;;ht from
Buf fal Q <.nr! keep ar, after dinner engagement in the Cat51:ill;, a

'V(~11, my commjtrn~nt was I,'ade. I agi:"eed to adltl'es'; you
tl" 1)' -.'11 ,:'H ';opic :.'- "The Continuing Arnericf'n Revoluti.on ~

Il, r:hautH'lqliR Count Yo"

Unfortun" t.e ly > for more than H month all I had
',;;es a,l in·;vj ration. Itore than sixty speeches or talks on
Cl.autauqu3 County hi story in tt~e past year hlid long ago
$f.pped my ci:eati'lity ar,d completely bahkruptl'c1 my reseal'che';
or the' sl:hi<'ct,.

'fhen, in mid" ~Iarch or rulH!.zing sequence of evelt'ts
ul:fclded. J think it happened on St. Patrlc)l s Day - vllen my
j:-'-ish 2.nc'o~·'.()·rs from Samestm-m •• the 1.1ahoney~ - conjure.l up
eLO ~gh It.T1r,·chau~::; to L1sT'i!'e even Ill)" half'(;erma~ mind. It
h;P1'C:.Icd (PI the J.7tl-. ,)} ~j?t'ch, St. l'atty's c,ay Itself, when
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I ~ fortunately or unfortunately - consumed a dangerous
conc0ctirn of works in one sitting. They included:

". Bertrand Russell's essay. "The Theologian I s Nightmare"
~<'Carl Becker's essay, "The Spirit of '76 or .j'ermiah

~-a long poem on Clio, the muse of history,

1'1i th all this ~- under my belt as it 1'fere -- 1 sat
down on the 17th of Harch to edit a lecture which I had to ~ive

01' t';e 10th -- on the "sexual mysticism" of the Rev, Th,·m<ts
Lake iianis and his Brotherhood of the Ne1t Life, (llarris
was one of Chau~auqua'County'smore infamous creative -- if
net j'l'o-c;'eativc -- geniuses of the last century).

Well --- the concoction of readings combined ld th
Ilarris's mysticisM (or whatever) sent me asleep later that
eve-ning and into an almost trance-like state. It waslI't long
before Clio -'0 the muse of history -_. came along and tock me
on an incredible od,ssey -- through the difficult strBits
of Chautauqua County,

Therp- r was a5J.eep at 161 West Hain St.reet.
Westf)eld~ Nc," ::"ork, ,.rh~n I rose to semi.."conscolvsness and
f"lt the presence of someone or something foreign OT strange
in OUT bedr00m.,

BGfore r could callout _0 there I was ~obagbed

by Clio the Hus\? of History, Bound and mute, Clio led me
off that night on an odyssey that led to Chautauqua Creek
flying (almo~t hurdling) up the creek bed for a few miles
o. just atove a water fall 00 she darted (with me well in to,t)
ir.to a cave whose opening had for centuries disguised the
siz~ of the interior.

When Clio loosed me from her grasp I found myself
standing befo~'e what appeared to be a panel or. tribunal of
~o;nE sort,

"Here he j s," eli a s'lid as she drop red me before
the hcr.:.h,

nOhhhh!" the tribunal chorused as t liey appraised
TIle i·, my hlue and white paisley pajamas,
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"lIe is skinny."

"Didn' t knew he had a-:..l that hair."

., I think he 1 s cute" ~ ~ made up the bulk of the
ini tial corn/aen ts.

!~ot kno~ling where to begin I said: "And 'where am
I and who are you?"

"No matter who we are 0 but 0 you are before us
bec<l.llse we chose to summon you."

"As Clio's Bi-Centennial Committee we chose vou
as ou: '~oser in Need of a New Story Award.·~ The speaker
was a dark woman wi th long stringy hair. "We have studied
the Hi.-Centennial plans of your area and can, clearly see that
both feu 00 who have talked about it more than anyone else "
and ~'.'.) the others who have also done little or nothing 00

coul~ lise a refresher CO;Jrse in lihat the American Revolution
was ;':1 Chautauqua County. Child, you of all people should
know that a revolution Dleans change and Chautauqua county
has been experiencing change cc the most important aspect
of the 'Continuing American Revolution' for 200 years now."

Child she called me. I'Next thing I know that witch
Id II be calling me Iittle JUie Ludes. 1t I really wasn' t
grasping the situation.

At that instant Clio herself boomed out at me, her
voice reverberating off the walls of the cave: "We think a
ease can' bl:! made faT, the unfolding of the Continuing American
Revolu~ion in Chautauqua County."

1t "a~; apparen t that r was in fer along night so
I sat GOrm, at Clio's request, before the bench and listened
to an unearthly performance.

"First witness," called Clio.

Tnto the dim candlelit vestibule of the cave c~me

a ve'!"? old !'lanG I though for a second that! Knel" him 00 a
derarted uncle ;1erhaps. A slight man with a prominent crop
of lihite haiT and an enormous pair of hands. He ,,:as ob"jously
a man '.iho knew 'ihat hard work was.

"Htl's here Samuel," Clio said to him.
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I l1anteJ to shout "stop -- don't do this just for me.
There are others who ought to . . ." But at the same time I heard
a clatterin~ anrl when I realized that it was "y biscuspids ricocheting
off my incisors I knew that I couldn't utter a word.

The old man spoke very softly. Ilis voice was strained;
almost inBuclihle. Ilis name, he said, was Samuel Shattuck. Ile hall
fOUGht, so he claimed, not only in the American Revolution but also
in the war that brought it on. I listened.

"In April, 1.7053, I (Samuel Shattuck) accompanied an
officer ~nd five mell under orders of the commanding officer of the
English post at 0swego. We left Oswego on foot and headed west
t01-1ard Lnke 'Eric. When lH" reached a point near the 1'I0uth of
Cattaraugl.ls Creek we saw a 'French Flotilla' on its way west. 1\'~

monitered the French as best we could from shore. We encamped briefly,
at (anari,Hlav Creek in what you 11m" call the Town of Dunkirk. Narrowly
esc3'Plng the Indian allies of the French, we proceeded to the Chuatauqua
Creek (Barcelona) and watched while the enemy felled trees along the
\Vest hank. Very soon, a larger French 'Party arrived, put a stop to
t~e construction, and all moved farther west with our party following
c~e her.ind. Ive ohserved the French building forts at Erie and at
French Creek. In order to hide ourselves efficiently we stayed,
all the while, in caves, and 'depended unon bows and arrOl"S, traps
and snares to secure game for food. '"

"In 'lctoher we we're ie-deployed to moniter the French.
~:hile ill Chautpuflua County ,·Ie followed the high ground south of
Lake Erie -- keening the lake clearly in our view. At Chautauqua
Creek ~e a~ain fo~,d the French husily proceeding with the construction
of a major road which stretched from Lake Erie to Chautauqua Lake.
We stayed several we,eks and final Iv wi tnessed the French departure
for Canada.· '

"1 tell you this," Shattuck continued -- his voice
raspy and fading, ~because 1 was a soldier in England's war for
emni re. In a sense I won that war. Ive drove the French from
Chautauqua County and elsel..here. But having done that - - my English
friends could not afford the victory. So, they ordered us to stay
out of the newly won land. For some of us that l..as reason enou~~h

to con t inue the fight - - hut this time against the English. "

3h:ittuck's voice seemed to trail off. I had kn0'.1l1,
from my research, that he had heC01~e a pioneer settler of the T01ffi
of Portland (dying there in 1827) but I couldn't be sure if his
last words de~lt with his pioneer experience or not.
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Ire finished, eXllausted, and ,,'as led back in the
direction from which he had appeared.

Clio starred down at me. "Qu~stions!" she asked -
looking bot~ at me 3nd then at the bench.

"It is apparent," she screeched, "that the seed of
revolution Nas planted here -- within your county."

"Next, ,. sh~ called out.

I had no idea what to expect. The ghost of Samuel
Shat tuck hac! been enough to haunt me for the nex t ZOO years.

"Hoses," Clio said as feet shuffled in the dis tance.

J expected to see a man with white flowing Tones and
h~~rd heRricR golden tablets. Instead, 'fuses appeared as a young
man in his mid-forties. lie was rather squat - .. short and thick
and not at all hihlical.

Ilis name, he said, '1·;as ~loses Bacon. "r came over
the '01,1 Portage Road' to Ellery in 1809. I came here from
nutcheS5 County and, IH:e 11uIldreds of others who came at the 5an~c

title; r helped push the American frontier west. I spent our] ast
dollar secu,\jn:; the title to our land. My boys and I had to pay
for our fiTst bushel of potatoes and some flour with our own labor
at t!'e Srossroads."

Hoses sounded like a IT,an who, in retrospec t, l~a5

just be~innjne to appreciate the enormous contribution of a life
he had both directed and enjQyed.

"To clen.· my small }lort ion of what lras then a \l'i 1'gin
forest," ~loses exclaimed, "was a man-killing job. The yoke of
ox€a ( had ddven with us, and my boys and I supplied the rower.
NI'~n we first burned our fallow we sold our black salts of lye for
a pig. ;mother bushel of potatoes, and a fel~ other items. We
tonk as r,l,my 10al~s as ;.;e could to the ashery and each trip brought
\.:g t1-,at much closer to paying up the Holland Land Company."

liost!s ramhled on nostalgically about the cor,dition
('f Chautauqua coun ty when ''le arri...red here. He described at
lennth the b~ac~ bear, ~ill cats, wild turkey and partridges that
were of~eIl seen in the forest and on the pioneer's table.
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I was still l~TeR.l;'!.inB abou.t the e~o:rmcu~ flcJcK;c';
of Pl:-(,C>ll~, an::! l,ad ~ of ";olves he d"scribea when I re,dhc,d that
~,ro<;es '{as r!1isin~ hi,: voice attempting, irunically, t(· b~ in!: Hie
back t:] er, rtlL

(T\ ':: 1:; s t
ye ar~ tl{!<'

"Jacob," he was almost shoun,ng, 3acob--Itho,,'?,ht.
ne~son to call mp that WBH Rod Nixoc--and tJ at was twc
, I

",h(n I s!;v<'d hIm to collect for the lim ted Fur.c,'

"Jacob, [ di'Jrl all my land when r l'fa;'; 42 ye:'Ts
old. ?:H I left my -rife, and my sons, and their r.:hiluren, anrl
th.ei 1: d: i I d,ert' s <:hUdrea sOl'lcthinr.. Bacon'., have bt:C-ll in
Chautf.uqua county WCt'r ~ince it was a frontier- -ever ",b'ce I
hrou[!ht tJ.em t~1ere. 1\nJ that's imp,n"tant. I was able to giv,,-," my
childnm that. It isn't that 5imolfl anymore."

I~ses seened to literally fade B~ay. i was struck
by hi s appreciation (If hi'S own role in our county's histol'y,
Eu!, haviJ1g chanpinneu Chautauqua county as the First Front ilF
for some years, I \t:c,n't sure what more I could do. I WilS aw(,re
th.at the endurancf.' c:1' the fincuns and other pioneers we,; in itself
'!'eason for celebrat~cll, Hundreds of Chaut,mqua's frc"t:it'T
familie$ ha',l Eiv<J7'\ up and ~lOved farther \"est to the ten'ito:des
open up by t.he Nor tj' ,"e s t Ordinance. There was not to bl; any
"~asteniTlg of civiJ.i:l-atiofl" in the lands offered for ~ale by the
Hollar.J LanJ COQpany. As a result Bacoll aHd others would devolc:p
an, t..n,erlcan conscicusness much later than other ~Iester}l settlers.

I could se~se a ligh.tcning of the night and I knev
tha.t Jawh '.1(\3 fast :lj'r,roachillg. Clio and her panel stan'cd dmm
<it PIe as if tel see if I could wi thstand some further testimony,

Ft'o!,j the shadows I sa", a large figc."e :uoye fOT<~2Td.

A man appeared, I sensed that I should know him. Be came forward
ldth a cane and! could tell, sOJoehow, that his thicK ~!hite hair
had at 'one time bel';)To red. He had enormous broad sclioulde'l's, now
't'athf:ll' stoope,L

"When ~:e heaF'd it was you that was se" t foy. , ,>'

th;, 01,'( man began, hut ello interrupted. as he ambled forward.

"Mr. Ludes," she said, "We thought thJ,t: yo~, gr~at

grancfather Hahoney c-uuld fEI you in 01: a most important c:hapte,
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~~ ureat-3ranJfarher~ Th3nk goodness fer Clio.

"1~J1en we heard J.t \'l~;S you,ll h~ repeated, lithe family
clecid,~d th.:lt I, as 'the Elder', "

"I understan,l," I i'8ard myself say,

James
Ka.te.
he't~,

at r.1Y

"Jakf:, I GaDe here (to JamestoloT,.) with my i)lwther
in 1853. As soon as we couJd we sent for Edwal'd, Tom, and
Fo!'t'Jna'(ely, ! had a skill, unlike other Irish who .:l1lne

T H.i.S 'I 'bi:icklayer. I was :'ble to save son-,e anu being gone
t! ?ode I ~C\OJl was able to fOi1ll Illy own company."

"Froln my jJo;;i tion, .J[~ke, L'Wa~ [,bIe to see whi1t wao
hailr'enir·v to t1t~t~r :irrl!ain['ant~ 1ik,:,) il1e~ It m£Ue no differen~:e':
really. l""ethe)' t!wy were Irish or $'leCiish "r Pl'otestant or
C:tth0Jic. Eac\ nt:n: gro~l!" had to '(Hi)" "its due~.' Fi'1'"st, the churches
,<QuId del'itlf tr.a1 th,!y could affor~d tc' split. in twO ......ll i:;unigr::u:t
c):;lTCh 2,n,1 titt: 'mot!le 1 chur-::h' w01:1d develop. The immJ.gran ts hn'e
in Chaut"l,,!u:} (",,:mty 1"eTe first segrer.; .. ted, in part by their own
chocsing. 1hey \i~re a1$0 d~scriminated 3g8inst~ ThAn Brad~Jal1Y)j

bv dint of thElr OMI haJ wurk, the? were acce~ted--DCcultura~ed

,lEd ass irri l!l ted r thinK you ell 11 it iT! ),our '!'lOrk."

"Th:lt' $ C01're~t t" I ~~aici..

immigl'anf:, '::lffered appl·ovaJ. of wh:l1' haG
hundred yeaTs ago.

I. a third generation
happened mo~e than a

Hy gl'eat"grandf3ther recalled for me ho',,, 'Ie and
his wldox,'ed moth~T, along 1d th several brothers and sisters made
the t/oyag,;s to AJlIcri~a t-rOl~ Tarbert, aT!, the River Shannon, Irel::mtl,
at the height of the "po~ato famine" in 1849. He 1"as r61uctant.
understandably, to dwell on the har.dships of t heir "Hiddl~ ?a5sa:;e"
fTOl'l the Irish coast to the American !'hol'e. They arrived h:
.];;.mestO'"';l lin lR51, he recp.lled, a.J1(J poor but not lacking in ambi.~.ion,

h" ,;non {{June! '~P!ploymei1\. After yeaT~ of hard wOl"k, great-grandfather
b·:c:,mc' Ii ,j·uildnl" <lncl contracto'Z' of cOll!,iderabJe reputntion in
'\'E:3-;"eX'n }:~'lv Y01"}:~ He W3sn't ho.~5ting. He su!.pected he 118,d been
dHd)~~t1 t~j.('~ fortunate. til) thers weTe not ~o ble~,,:sc:d," he G(\ih:;;~.uded,

r had so many 'luestions to ask my great-gl"andfathe:r
iI':\: a 5e;'.~;ls cf urgency l'ias illuminated by a brightening d;:nm and
tcld me that it could ~ot be.
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Even Clio rafrained from commen~ as great-grandfather
retreated from the brightening dawn now clearly visibl~ in the
vustihule of the cave.

The sense of exigency seemed briefly to diminish
as I sat silen: and Clio and her panel glared do~~ at me. The
silen,:e was uncomfortable.

"Unfortt:nately the day has overtaken us," Clio
shouted down to me. "But there are more who "'ould like to speak
to you. Ira Proster would like to tell you about the ~eform

movements that developed in your county. Ira waf, a conductor of
the underground railroad; he was also a member of U. S. Grange
number 1 and his \iife lias a charter member of the WCTU."

"I'm so sorry," I snid. And I meant it. I was
sorry that for some reason I had to leave and sorry that fOT
some reason I couldn't continue to see what Clio had arranged.

"Well," Clio finally spoke, "what kind of bi
cen tenn; al ce lehration do you plan for your county?"

"I'm really not responsihle you see," I s~ammered.

"There is a county chairman and I think he has a committee."

"Think," she shouted. "lli-centennial plans are
in action by now. The time for thinking has passed."

ttl know,"
doing their own things.
there is a pl.m."

I SQ]d apologp.tically. But localities are
But county-wide--I don't realJy think

"What you tell me is inexcusable.
for county leaders not to demand an appropriate
inexcusahle for someone with the responsibility
duty--or if he has to inform the public. It is
people to sit by and let this happen. I cannot
and neither can anyon0 whom you met this night.

It is inexcusable
program. It is
not to verfrom his
inexcusable for
excuse you Ludes--

"Your CO\L1.ty," Clio said her voice beginning to
boom, "was the aeedbed of the Revolution. The frontier experience
unfolded here a.11d so did the whole refom impulse in :\merlca.
Iffimigr:u: ts an'ivad here in 1,'aves and C'~eated new chap'~a:::s in Anted ca1\
hi s'::ory. l'Ihnt 1 ' m te1Hng you is that the American Re rolutioH has
con'i.i1ued in Chautau'lua C0unty from 17:76 until 1975 ane yo:.: dare
to tell me you have no pl,Els--on i1 county-ldde: basis-··for ce10br~tinf;

this pageant of history\'"
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"I'm afraid that's 7:t," 1 murmured.

"DeSJlicable~" was the last word I heard.

r awakened some moments later, :;afely deposited in
my own bedroom and knowing what I had to say to you today. You
are, after all, the protectors of our county's history. I
have Yeported to you my experience--and what I know about the
celebra,ion of the Bi-Ce~tennial within the cOlmty. I m,ed chat
much to Clie.

I ask you to contin'.Ie the revolution and offer yOUT
own leadership.
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